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Rt. Rev, Manuel Ferrando.
oS Briaroliff RoadJ I

M-ountain Lakes, n. J.
My dear Bishop:

.Thank you very much for your letter g:f 1;'eb.9th.
Ramon Oortes is baok at work and Se$lllS to be quite well again
though I have warned him to go slowly and not to overtax his re-
oently returned strengthjl I think he will be alr1ght from th1s
time on.

Viator Rivera followea Ramon at the hospital very
shortly ith a bad boil on his ar~ which bad attained rather ser-
ious: proportions. ani wa.s in the hospital tor some five or six
days though he was never seriously ill of'course) but I persuaded
him to stay ao that the wound trom the operation oould be properly
heal.ed befor~ he went home__

, I am very flad indeed to have your quotation of a
papagraph fro~ Primitivo s letter. It bears witness to the faotor whiQh I hate been ?;1eri'eotly sure ."er since Father Villafane
became acou.stomed to the new $u.rrQundin8S. namelytha. t he 1s doing
the work very satl:sfaotorill~ Of DOUl"Se nobody ola1ms to be per-
:t:eot alld I cannot olaim that tor Father V:i.lla.:fane any more than
for anyone else. NeverthelesS I am perfeotly sure that he is
doing the~work better than I could do 1t and I think better than
most of us, and, I see no reason forcr1 t10ism on the part of any-
one at Quebrada Limon. !n this oonnection I would like to ask you
to write tlo -Pr1nli tivo and it' you think wise to ask him to plaoe
himself uhder the direction " Father Villafafte. So far the latter
has beell jV~~fI oarefUl not to aeem to aommand Primi tivo 111any way
but you kn:oW1~how apt Pr1mlti1to 113to be lazy and how he laoks ini-
tiative. ;',X/think it would be en better for the work if Primitivo
were u.rl<lerj tl1e direct orders ·o:rFa.t~erVillafane so that he might
tell hi#n fi."omweek to week what he wishes him to do. I believe
too th~:t,11ttrllltlvo would take this Qrder filu.ch mor, kindly from you
'thanhe wo~dc ·from anyone else .~Jld· I would l.ike viJry much, if you
are Willing'*"to have the matter h~dled in this way. It you would,kindly wr1t~\ to Primitive and to Fath~r Villafane, sending a oopy
01' the let~~t.you send t-e Prim! tj;yo to_ Father Villat'aiie. I 11ke
the. man ver~!mUGhbut at times he: exasperates me \vith his laok ot
initiative $no. apparent la.ziness'. i

l' " •
'.i I did go to see M.r. Parl;"a Capo some days ago and he

tol,d me tha.~,'\the matte:r of transfel" was held up because ot a promise
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to Mr. Valeutine ma4e by you. I will see him again the next time
I go to Pones and wl11aee what he says abou;t t)l'atlaferr1ng the
Ve1tia property for wilien he holds your t:ttleso that th:i,s matte-rl

in aocordance wi tll YOU1'"wishes 1 maybe a.tten<l~d to as early as p08&-
101e. .

I ·knew nothing offie1ally abou.t auy promise to l;Jr.
Valentine bnt had some information about the matter. H9wever it
was your ownbusiness wi.th l€r'i; V.alent1ne and as 1t did not concern
me I had navel" nw,dfJany furth~r inqui:r:'y about it. I am verY' gladto have y-ou.rstatement of the matter and ~ ~lad too that you. did
not asree to transfer to Mr. Valentine the part1(nllar piece of
PX'Qpertl whioh he \Vaa asld.l1& fo~ beeaus~ that oornel' inoludes a.ll
the ooffee in the lvJarueilo :property and as this is in beal"~ it is

It part of the annual i.noomeof' the farm. I shall- be interested to
know what Mr. Valel);tiine is' willing "lio acoept in reitl.1'n fOl" his ola11l1fr
In a. letter to me dated JaJ'h 22nd after he ha.d talked wi. th l'al;'~a
Oapo ttr,. Valellt;tne said that he wo'Ul.d be willin.g to aaeept som~ ar-
ra.ngement, "for instance a houseslt:e of a. oouple ot acres in fee
simple and a lite 1nte);~estin some of the adjOining lalla. where I
can plant ooftee and bananas at my own expense bu:t tor the e'\Tentual
benefit of the bQardtsom~thing ot this wo:rt in j.."'etu.:rn for mywaiverof all l'i8.b.ts"tI

11.8.1I make 1)old to su.ggest that1n eaae :f()U have not
made B._direct offer to I'l". Valentine personally you write to him and
~ke whatever otfer seems ~$()d to you so that he rn~ not nave .aJlYexcu.se for feel.ing ll~t or tha.t he has in M.l way been 19noredln
the matt-er.

Wehave not yet hell our ().onvoo~tion mettln,g. fh18
w111 take ,PaQe on April 12th at (iu..b;r;'~daL1mQll where we will he thegu.ests Qf the Mission of the At~nement. Th$I'6 is. theretoX'f.:J,Plenty
of time tor you to send a p~rs(]na.l ftleasage Qf whioh I will. be very -
glad 1ndeiad.

I am Borry that you have not been feeling w~ll bu.t
gla.d tha.t no alarming symptoms have a.ppeared. I no'p~ you al'e muoh
better by this t1m~h

With warm rega.rds and all best wish$~' to a.ll of you.,
believe me ever.

CECil


